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FIVE WILL FRAME

PURE-MIL-K BILL

Dr. White, of State Board of

Health, to Select Commit-

tee by Saturday.

CONSUMERS' LEAGUE ACTS

I'onlaod Jn.i-tk- n Law Invalid,
Step I Taken to Ilrafl

MalulP lo Compel
Palry C'loanlinoa.

l'pen a committee of five will de-
volve the task of framing" a Jw
alme.f to compel stale-wid- e inspection
if roi. Tlil.i strp via taken ester-.In- v

liv the Consumers' League after
ritsetia.inn of trie pure-mil- k .rollem.
participate! In l.y stale, county nad
illy ofri.-tal- an. I prominent dairymen,
at trie Me.llrnl huilihnc.

Ir. Calvin . Wl.lt.-- . secretary
State board vt Health. as appointed
hy the president of the ('otiinmm-Leagu- e

to act aa chairman of the meet-
ing.

After lively discussion ty doctor,
dalrvmen nnd oilers a motion wii
passed asking-- ttiat the chairman be
riven the power to appoint a commit-
tee of five, representing the different
factions, to outline plans to frame a
I.t- f.r state-wl.i- e Inspection of cow.
The nanie on tMs committee will be
annotu.crd by It. White.

I'rt-Mi-it I.awr Invalid.
flty Attorney (rant said that an or-

dinance I reins drafted covering the
pure-mil- k itiestlon. and will be pre-
sented at the neat meeting of the
t'niin. II. He said that the ordinance
bearing; on tM. subject passed a year
tn mi all rich! except for one clause.

This, he s.tl.1. stipulated that dairymen
should bold a certificate from the State
II. mrd of Health showlnic that covi
were free of Infection before ale of
milk would be permitted. As the slate
law doca not proW-l- for the Issuance
of such crrlllli-atrs-. this stipulation
conflicted wltii thai law and the ordl-cir.- n.

was declared vol.1.
The new ordinance will be a dupli-

cate or the one passed last year, except
that the power will oe put in the hands
of the City Fard of Health Instead of
the slate board. I mler this ordinance
those living beyond the city limits and
wishing; to sell milk In ihe city must
allow the Inspector to Inspect their
rows. If objection to this Is made, sale
of mirk In the city will be prohibited.

llrymen who took part In the dis-

cussion contended that the law should
reiiulr.- - optional Inspection, and not
state. wide Inspection: that cowa
slightly Infected could be sold to those
who pasteurize milk and make butter
and cheese, when the tulercular bacilli
would be killed In the process. They
also urged that the law should pro-

vide remuneration for dairymen for
cowa slaughtered.

Itntlcr Mot IiiRrrou.
I'rofessor IVrnon. who makes the ex-

aminations for the state, told how the
barllll get In the m!;k and their effect,
lie said that Infected butter was more
dangerous taan milk, as the bacilli al-

ways rise to the top with the cream,
lie atronsly favored passing of a law
which would insure the public that
uniting but pure milk would be sold.

State Veterinarian Ltle told of the
Inspection of cows In the state, saying
that the first Inspection showed that to
per cent of the cows In the Immediate
vicinity of Portland were Infected, this
belne true of the more unsanltary
datrles. Tlie second Inspection showed
-- .) per cent: the Inspection In South-
ern Oregon aversite.t 1 per cent, and
throes: 1 t.ie eastern portion of the
state tlie Inspection showed an Infec-

tion of 10 iicr cent.
That there should be a sanitary In-

spection of all dairies every month was
tne opinion of some of the doctors pres-
ent, as thl. they said, was essential
for the production of jurc milk.

A few mothers is.ive short talks,
making a pi. a for pure milk for the
children.

FOUR CRIMES CONFESSED

Man .Month Out of Trlxjn Admits

Hohbcrlrsi Sleiniturc Trails. Him.

fonf s !!. four rec-n- t iVirirl.vri.-- . here.
John lli-- 'l k.t. n h.ihifinl cnmlrnl.

rrV.m.e.1 f 0:11 a r id r.unn at
K ittt. Y ..;. v.aive.1 x.unin.itt'n In
tiicrlpvt tl.nrt ? ester. lay mornlnc. an. I

wa. I.e'.l lo ti e arard Jury. Hie ra-- e

was taken tip hy that ho.lv Immediately
ard tndl-t- m r.tn a a!nst l.lm were re- -
turr -- d.

Ilardican'i. rr.n.lnal c.creer besan three
eals ao. when he was arrreted by Pa-

trolman rp. fr hurcliry. He served
rion'.ra n prlsi-- and upon h:s te

;rlw, went to Yau.wiver. Wj, where
he was aus t by Chief of Police Secrlst
I reaXIrC Into a but. her shop. Kor that
crime .i was avr.tencej to servo from
1 o to u years in the Va'.:.v Walla peti-
te. .tiarv. He wa.e relea.ct at Kalama
November K of tiil ear. and camo to
Portland with al-o- other retrased
prisoncsx ri-- ny of whom lave already
been puked up and of for near

cCfe.
In four weeks of freedom liardlcan

committed four crimes he confesses, and
tnar have been Kut.ty of other lie
broke to tl e home of Pr. R. K. l llolu

t ev wiMame avenue ar.d stole a silver
v.ilied at and .ssnall

aru.lea of Jewelry. on the residence
of J- J. Pnni.ir.K stole a child's bank,
a saf:T miT ard a watch.

liardlcan aiJ bn.fce li to two uroceiy
s'nrea. M :lcr si at Hi Hiiewcll wlreet and
TMnkhan s. at W.lllarim avenue, but
In each case t.xk only a few cicars. He
was sssited In In burKlnrteei by Iy!'

w. a youth now under arrest at
Tacoma. w'.a stood vuard ou'side. w1:lle
1tan1:c.vn wrnt t; houses,
llard aan was picked up by Detectives
Coleman and Snow through characteris-t.c- s

In M eicnature.

WIDOW SEEKING HUSBAND

Mrs. Mr. of St. lxul. AsWs Help
of Mayor Simon.

At last the "Widow Wise" las turned
fcer sttention to Portland. In a letter
to Mayor Simon yesterday she. urced
Mm to find for her a husband, and to
be certain that tha Mayor would make
io mistake In choosing one. she srave
detailed specif '.cations of the kind of
man wanted.

T e Wldw Wise, whose efforts to ret
jsetner rnar.d are described In verse
ea.-- we-- k In. a colored pa In The

res;onian. has never betraed her Chris-
tian name, but the letter received ves-- t

iu by the ilaor la alrced by Mrs.

Stella Wise, and her postofflre. address
Is General Delivery. St. Louis. She
writes:

Your Honor, the Mayor. Portland. Or.
Dear Sir: lo you think that In your city
some alee gentleman eould be found who
mlsht act interested In a lady, a widow,
who haa remd so much of your crowing;.... ...a T .,nnnu don't set
often any letters frem perfect sraners.
and I be yoo will pardon the liberty I am
taklnc In aooressinc you. nui
you 1 am sincere In statins -
sons which prompt me to write to you and
maebe yon eould tt.n help me.

I am a widow. S years old. Mr one
dauchter ts marrt.4 and one son Is

and wants to leave thla state and
try hia luek elsewhere. I feel pretty lone-som- e

and fe.l I oosht to crt married, as I
lone foe companionship. 1 am hlrhly .du-
rst. d. of excellent character, can truthfully
state I m of stlracilTe appearance, welsh

. . .... . atnar hntltt I am
very lively .ad like always ts be among
younc people.

"Vnu mlsht ssk wny can a woman " 'J
not gel married In her own state...... a 11. ....... A .h.iira.. to ..I sC- -. .11. T.II ' ..w - ' " '

oualnted. Clrcumstancea prevent me of
getilnc properly Introduced. All my friends

re either married already or are too young
for me. Anywsy. I like to get away from
here, simply because I have had such bad

, . . ). . nr.. .r mv ownmi K lor eo " J -

making.
Now. maybe there Is a gentleman of your

acquaintance who might be situated Just
like myself, but I like a man of good char-
acter, manly, over as years of as. snd of
good Bnanclal standing. He doesn't nave to
be wealthy, but If h. haa It anaay. It shall
not be a hindrance.

I like to tll you right here If the party,
you might be so kind. Is Interested, that I
lack means Whoever will offer his heart
and hand will receive in return m

line qualities sympathetic, kind and af- -

and would be a line wife.
Thanking you In advance for your Indul-

gence. v..y respectfully.

SEAL FUND EXPLAINED

TlBKnt'lLOSIS VICTIMS AIDED

WHFX THEY ARK SEEDT.

Sale In City. ExclwMvey of
Already 82000 4ireater Ilesull

Fxiieeted During Ilolltlajs.

Sales of the Tted Cross seals in the
booths In the city, not Including; the
school, had reached IJ000 last Satur-
day nlsflit. This does not Include the
outside towns, which are In charge ,,f
the Federated Woman's Clubs, and
where heavy sales are reported. These
points will not be heard from until
about January 1.

As enthusiasm In the rampalftn la
now at lis height. It Is expected that
the rest of thla week and all next week
will show satisfactory results. The
schools have disposed of a large num-
ber and have sent several times for
fresh supplies.

Those In charge of the work say that
any one desiring; seals enn order thorn
torough Miss Mabel Weldler. :, Tl.lrd
Street.

"To answer many questions In regard
to the expenditure of the tuberculosis
fund, the Association makes the fol-
lowing statement: "The expenditure of
the fund is carefully guarded. Hefore
a patient Is accepted by the Association
he Is examined by a responsible phy-elci-

and the treatment of his case ts
determined; whether It shall be In his
home or If he shall be sent to the open
air sanitarium. For the patient who is
cared for In his home everything pos-

sible la done by the Association for his
comfort and to guard against Infection.
As far as poseible the family bears Its
share of the expense, but In many cases
our stamp fund Is drawn upon.'

The following will sell In the booths
today: at Meier & Frank. Mrs.
Kobert Forbes. Mrs. Morris Whltehouee.
Miss Leslie Weldler and Miss Iiorothy
Ho I brook: Olds. Wortman King. Miss
Mildred Josselyn. Mrs. Edward hlhrman
and Mrs. Gustav Simon: Tull Olbbs.
Miss Ituby Crelghton. Mri. J. A. Kills.
Mrs. Kenneth Mackenale and Mrs. J.
Morrow; Llpman. Wolfe A Co.. Miss
Anita Rums and Miss Jean MncKenxle;
J. K. Gill. Mrs. Fletcher. Miss Elsa
GUI and .Miss Elin Smith; Owl iJrus;
Store. Mlsa Ituby Crelghton and Mrs.
1. l. Hristow: Woodsrd. Clarke Co..
Mrs. D. Morrow. Mlas Luclle Kenn-wort-

and Miss Janette Thomas;
Hotel Portland. Mrs. A. Pease: Postof-flc- e.

Miss Uuggiti. Miss Devoe and Mrs.
Shattn; Slchel Cigar Store. Mrs. Charles
Stewart and Mlsa Gertrude Hlrsch.

COMPLAINTS NOT DRAW.N

rOLICE COCItT ACTION IIIR.EGC.

LAIt. IS ALLEGATION.

Compliance Wllh of Law In-

volve Great Clerical Labor, City
Attorney rinds. '

The problem of complying with the
requirements of the. statute that a com-

plaint shall e filed against every per-

son arraigned In Municipal Court, and
thereby averting a possible Jail delivery
and nullification of all the Judgments
of the court, is being wrestled with by
the City Attorney's office, without much
progress to date. As the number of cases
on the docket varies from 40 to im a
day. the task Is said to be one which
would require the services of an ad-

ditional deputy.
Drawing a complaint Is a formality

that cannot be slighted. It Is held, even
where the defendant pleads pullty. as
ha cannot plead guilty to a complaint
which does not exist, and he may there-
fore demand the annulment of tha sen-

tence imposed upon him.
The nearest approach to a solution Is

In the proposal that a deputy shall be
at the station at 7 o'clock In the morn-
ing, and again at 4 o'clock In the after-noo-

w hen the police officers change re-

liefs, and draw up at that time a com-

plaint for each person arrested In the
morning. Even lit this way the amount
of clerical work involved would be large,
but it Is proposed to simplify It by draw-
ing up an omnibus complaint, covering
the kinds of cases which are most fre-
quent, and striking out the clauses not
applicable to the case. ,

No steps have been taken to eecure
the release of any prisoner who was
committed without tlie formality of a
complaint, largely because In all

of any gravity, or where the case
Is contested, the complaint is made up
In due form. It i not believed that the
exposure of the flaw presents a loop-

hole for any prisoner acalnst whom a
serious offense Is charged.

FINE DISPLAY ATTRACTS

Men s gifui most attractively displayed.
Articles of character, not the common
kind. Hewett. Bradley Co.. S4 Wash-
ington sk.. haberdashery, clothing, hats
and acoeswiries. The shop of the hand-
some wlndow-s- "

Yew Mast Read TsU If Vow Waat
lie Befit.

J. W. Greer. Greenwood. .. suf-
fered with a severe case of lumbago.
-- At time, the nalns were so Intense I
was forced to hypodermic Injections
for relief." he says. "These attacks
started with a slight pain In the smstl
of toy back which gradually became
fairly paralysing In effect. My atten-
tion waa attracted to Foley'e: Kidney
Memedv and I am glad to ssy after
using this wonderful medicine i am no
longer bothered In any way by my old
enemy luufeagu-- " SghJ by all drug
gists.
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400 MEN CANAL

Work on Celilo Project Is

Pushed Rapidly.

MORE MACHINERY PUT IN

New Steam Shovels and Seeond I

Traveling Derrick Will Be Placed

In Service Soon Second
Camp Is Established.

Last of the buildings under con-

struction at the head of Five-Mil- e

Rapids, half a mile above the Big
Kddy. have been completed, and a
second ramp hag been established on
the Celilo Canal project, so there are
4U0 men on the Federal Government
payroll engaged in driving the big
waterway ditch. Half a mile of the
canal Is completed and two and a

8TfcAMF.R INTELLIGENCE.

Inse te Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Golden nate. . Tillamook.... In port
Ftrathflllan Hongkong. . . in port
Koanoke Baa Pedro. ... In port
Falcon.. San Franelsee Imc. 14
Hear Fan Pdre. . . ; VeC 14
Sua w. attmere. Tillamook.... Iec. IT
tre.kwatr. ...Coo. Hay..... Dec. I

Alliance Eureka De?. IS
Geo. W Blder. .nan 1'edre.... Lec IS
Raa Cltv Ebb Pedro pc. 1

Heavee .an Padre.... Dec. -- 4

Henrlk Ibsen. . .Hongkong. .. D.c
hehednied to Depart.

Kama. For. Data.
Roanoke. ......Pan Pedro. .. Dee. 14
Golden Gate. . Tillamook Pee. 14
Falcon. ... .....San Francisco Dec
Etrathflllan. ... Hongkong. . . Dee. 17
ster Kan Prlro. . . Dec 11
Alliance Eureka Dec.
rot H. Elmore. Tllianinog. .. . lec.
Breakwater. . ..Coos Hay. ...Dec. 10
Geo. W. Elder.. San P.dre.... Pec 21
P. ose Cits San Pedro.... Pe.weaver saa Pedro.... Dec IS
Henrlk Ibsen. . Hongkong. .. .Jan. lu

half miles will be turned over under
the old contract about May 1, leaving
Ave and a half miles to be finished.
The undertaking will be pushed stead-
ily so long as Congressional aid Is
given In the shape of annual appro-
priations of $60",ono.

Frederic C. Schubert, assistant cn-g- lr

eer under Major Morrow. Corpej of
Ktiglneers. V. S. A., was in the city
yesterday from the scene and said that
the plan of employing labor direct in-

stead of prosecuting the work under
contract was no longer an experiment,
but that good crews were being assem-
bled and that the headway gained was
encouraging. The present equipment
of six derricks and one steam shovel 4
being augmented by a ' second steam
shovel, which will he fully Installed
this week, and by January 15 a third
shovel would be In operation. By that
time the working force will be in-

creased to 600 men.
An air compressor Is being put In at

the tandem locks to work drills, and a
traveling derrick Is being used, while
a second derrick will be available soon.
One deep well has been sunk to secure
water for construction purposes, and a
second well Is being driven at the head
of Klve-Ml- le Rapids.

On the contract work there remain
about 7000 yards of concrete to be
placed, and on the canal excavation
DO0.000 yards of gravel. 500.000 yards of
sand and 900.000 yards of rock are to
be removed and 170,000 yards of con-
crete put In.

Cottages are being constructed for
the use of heads of departments. They
are built as modern bungalows, and
after the completion of the canal some
of them will be moved to points where
men are to be stationed to superintend
different parts of the plant, so they
will have permanent homes. Modern
conveniences are being Included In the
house plans.

SEAT DECLIXE1J; MAX BATHES

Stubborn Individual in Iloat Docs
FroMy-- Morning Stunt.

Because "Bill" Robberdlng. who Is on
Joseph Supple'a payroll as a handy man
around the boatyard, yesterday pro-
tested earnestly against seating himself
In a small boat, declaring that the seat-Ins- ?

accommodations were covered with
hoary frost, he gained for himself a
ducking In the chilly waters of the
Willamette, for the craft lurched and
he went over the side like a frog.

Robberdlng .and "Scotty" Nlckerson
had been delegated by Mr. Supple to
man the small boat and carry a line to
shore from the steamer Hustler, which
was In readiness to be hauled out on
the ways for repairs. "Sootty" was row-
ing and he advised Itobbcrdlng to be
seated, as Ms standing posture inter-
fered with tlie navigation of tlie skiff.
On casting his weather optic on the
frost-covere- d seat. Kohberding said the
prospects were not alluring for a com-
fortable trip, and he stood. That Is. he
stood for a short time as "Scotly" gave
a vicious dig with his oars, swinging the
craft so that it literally skidded from
beneath Robberdlng. and over he went.

Mr. Supple hurried the wet carpenter
Into the office and furnished him with
dry clothing. One of the men suggested
that the victim be given a drink of
whiskey, but Mr. Supple declined, say-
ing:

"I don't propose to set a bad example
by giving him a drink to offset the chill,
for that might start a regular swimming
school around here each morning."

PILOT WOODS IS EXONERATED

Action In Anchoring SC. Nicholas
Called Only Proper Coarse.

That Pilot Woods acted within his
rights In anchoring the British steamer
St. Nicholas off Young's River during a
heavy fog one morning late In the Sum-
mer, and that he took the only proper
course under the circumstances, was de-

cided yesterday by the State Board of
Pilot Commissioners In executive session.
R. P. Schwerin, head of the San Fran-
cisco Portland Steamship Company,
had filed a complaint against the pilot
because the steamer Heaver grounded on
Pesdemona Sands In passing the St.
Nicholas.

While no testimony was taken by the
Commissioners. Mr. Schwerins letter was
read and to It was attached a communi-
cation from Captain Kidston. then mas-
ter of the Beaver, and another from
Captain McDonald, of the oil tank steam-
er J. A. Chanslor, both of whom said
that Pilot Woods had anchored in the
fairway. Pilot Woods set forth In a letter
In his defense that after passing Flavcl
with the St. Nicholas, bound In. he en-

countered the fog bank and put her helm
to port so that she rounded to. and that
he dropped anchor on the south side of
the channel and not In mldchanneL

The Commissioners renewed the
licenses of Pilots lelghton and Woods.
The disposition of the state pilot
schooner San Jose was brought up and
the body was a unit in recommending
to the Governor that the Legislature be
aaked to enact a measure through which

the vessel can be condemned and offered
for sale. It is the only craft owned by
the state and since the Port of Port-
land took over the pilotage and towage
service and maintains the schooner Jo-
seph Pulltser off the river. In addition to
tugs that are available to pilot demands
In emergencies, the San Joso haa been
lying Idle at the St. Johns drydock. Of

15u allowed annually for her mainten-
ance, about tSvO has been utilized and
she Is said to be In first-cla- ss condition,
but If allowed to remain Inactive she
will be a source of continual expense and
the state or shipping interests will de-

rive no benefit.

SCHCRBEK'S CARGO IS RCSHED

Glen holm Sails and Solvelz Will Be
Dispatched Rapidly.

Two gangs will be started on the
German ship Schurbek at Oceanic dock
this morning, and she Is being counted
on to head next week's grain fleet, as
she will be finished Monday. The ves-

sel moved to that berth yesterday from
Linnton. The French bark Mlchelet
shifted from the North Bank dock to
Linnton. having discharged a part
cargo she brought from Kurope. and
she will unload ballast. The French
bark Cannebierre hauled down from
Montgomery dock No. 2 to Oceanic yes-

terday and will complete her cargo this
week. '

The British ship Glenholm started
down at 7 o'clock yesterday morning,
wheat-- laden for Kurope. and it was
expected that the Norwegian steamer
Solvelg would report during the day.
but evidently she did not make the
river from Nanalmo. Orders have been
given for the steamer to proceed to
Banlields dock to receive her lining
material, as the Eastern A Western
mlira dock Is occupied by the steamer
Kumerlc. The Solvelg Is to be dis-

patched quickly by Balfour, Guthrie
& Co.

WOI5K OF MISSION" REVIEWED

More Than 20,000 Sailors at Serv-

ices, Chaplain Says.
In the annual report of T.ev. E. H.

.Roper, chaplain of the Portland Seamen'3
Friend Society, It Is set forth that a
largo percentage of the sailors from
ships In port attend the weekly concerts
at the mission and that fully 90 per ceni
or those are found at the religious
meetings. It is suggested by the chup-lui- n

that the directors of the society
arrange with pastors of Portland
churches so that he can occupy various
pulpits in the course of the year to place
before congregations the true conditions
of men on vessels and by that means In-

duce them to contribute toward the sup-

port of the organisation. Business men
also will be asked for aid.

At a session of the directors yester-
day W. J. Burns, of Balfour, Guthrie &
Co.. was elected a member. Chaplain
Roper's report showed that during the
rear 20.500 seamen vlaited the mission.
iiOOO attended concerts. lloSO visits were
made to ships In the harbor. 75 visits to
hospitals. 6o0 letters were received ond
S00 letters were, written. There is a
debt of J1500 and as the annual expenses
are 3000. the directors face the problem
of raising J 1500.

Columbia's Depth Compared.
Only 21 of the principal ports of the

world have deeper or practically as deep
water as is found at the entrance of the
Columbia River, according to E. Cor-the- ll,

a civil engineer, who haa com-

piled a table showing the depth of the
Columbia River entrance channel to be
3 feet at mean high water. Algers, Al-

geria, has 72 feet. Antwerp. 52 feet. Auk-lan- d,

New Zealand. 43 feet: Boston. 36.6

feet: "Brest. France. 39 feet; Bristol.
Eng. 36 feet: Constantinople, Turkey,
ISO feet: Genoa, 53 feet: Halifax. S3 feet:
Lisbon. Portusal. 39 feet: Liverpool. oO

feet; Ixindon, 44 feet: Marseilles. 55 feet;
Portland. Me.. 39.3 feet: Portsmouth. N.
H. 49 feet: Quebec. 92 feet; Rangoon,
India. 90 feet; St. Johns. N. '.. 36 ee

snd Victoria S8 feet, while San Diego
has 35.5 feet.

Seamen to Hear Concert.
The reaular weekly concert of the Sea-

men's Friend Society will be given this
evening In the Institute, Third and
Flanders streets. Robert Boise Carson
has prepared the following programme:
Soprano solo, Mrs. Belle Rasmussen; solo.
Miss Catherine Dlnsmore: solo. Miss
Florence Foster: solo. Oliver B. Hughes:
solo, O. E. Haring: selection by the Am-phi-

Quartet, consisting of Miss I aura
Ferguson. Iila Hammond. R. H. Rob-

ertson and Sidney Rasmussen; aolo, Rob-

ert Boise Carson.

Cowlitz Flow Diminishing.
Falling four inches an hour was a re-

port made yesterday concerning the
Henth In the Cowlita River and a con

tinuation of the decreasing water means
that next week the little steamer Ches-
ter will have to be lined over the bars.
The presence of clear, frosty weather
has resulted in a general drop In the
Willamette and Columbia Rivers, so

their tributaries are feeling the effects.

Marine Notes.
With 39 00O bnrrels of fuel oil. the tank

--learner Col. B. I-- Drke yesterday en-

tered at the Custom-Hous- e from San
Francisco, nnd cleared for the same port.

Captain Wolfs has recovered from an
illness that prevented him resuming com

mand of the egeainer -. Menmna
several weeks, and yesterday he suc-

ceeded captain Crawford at her wheel.
After many delayer the steamer

Shoshone got to sea yesterday, lacking
one day of being a month In the river
for repairs, after having pounded on the
Grays Harbor bar. She la lumber laden
for San Francisco.

If the French bark Pierre Antoina
reaches port today with coal from New-

castle. It will be Just a year since she
entered the harbor on her previous visit,
December 14, 19J9. She discharged part
of her cargo at Astoria.

While en route up the Columbia from,
Astoria yesterday, the O. R. & N.
sterner Elmore struck a submerged object
and one of her four rudders was carried
away. It will not be replaced immediate-
ly and she was reloaded for the return
trip.

Captain Hosford. manager of the Port-
land & Tillamook Transportation Com-

pany, is considering the advisability of
ordering the steamer Golden Gate on her
old schedule of weekly sailings until she
has oil burners installed the last of the
month. Adverse weather conditions
hamper her operation on tha five-da- y

schedule.
Having had the last of her lumber

cargo stowed aboard the barkentine Jane
L. Stanford, which entered the river
several weeks ago in a leaking condition
after having struck on Grays Harbor
bar. will be shifted from the Port of
Portland drydock to the stream today
and probably depart for Brisbane, Au-

stralia, the last of the week.
From the fact the Beaver sailed for

gan Francisco and Los Angales last eve-

ning with a passenger llet of 600, It Is
believed that the unprecedented rush
that has characterized the Fall movement
Is on the wane and that by Christmas,
travel will have readied Its normal
volume. The vessel had 2200 tons of
cargo, of which 800 was wheat.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec 13. Arrived Steamer

TV S Porter, from San Francisco; steamer
Nome" City, from Pan Fr.nel.co; 'imer
I B Stetson, from San Francisco. Palled
Steamer Breakwater, for cool Bay: steamer

H. Elmore, for Tillamook; steamer Lot.
K B Drake, for San Francisco; British
shin Glenholm, for Queenatown or fal- -

1

My Terms Treatment
within the reach of all. I will not accept your ease If I cannot cure
you. I will give you an absolute guarantee to eura you or not charge
yon one cent tor my services.
The reason hundreds of men today
are discouraged is because they have
given no car to whom they entrust-
ed their case, their precious health.
Thsv do not consider the ability,
professional standing and reputa-
tion, of the physician or specialist
of whom they took treatment, but
have considered far more the fact
that by not going to a specialist of
ability they could get cheaper treat-
ment. Such Is not the case, because
It requires ability and skill to core
any oae of the ailments to which I
devote my full time and attention,
and the specialist who possesses the
ability to cure, gets all the business
he oan attend to. If you are today
discouraged because you have not
been cured It is your own fault,
you have r.o one else to blame but
yourself. If you have sought treat-
ment and are not cured. It Is simply
because of the fact that you have
not thought enough of your health,
your life, to pay the price of a com-
petent, reliable specialist, who pos-
sesses the ability necessary to cure
you.

The one thing for any man to
consider Is simply this: "'I want to

. get cured. I must get the ailment
conquered before it conquers me."
If viiu look at this matter from this
aiamdpoint. valuing as you must do
Tour future health snd happlneas.... .. -- . . K . Ei L'JTOU Will CUDIUIl Bl .
and MOST RELIABLE specialist, one whom you know from his per-
manently and ed reputation to be the beat, and If your case
la placed with him the cure will surely follow in short order.

REMEMBER, there Is no" man who really desires to be
euridVho cannot place hi. ease with me. BECAUSE I always arrange
mv terms so that any man can receive expert attention and ear. at my
INSTITUTION.

I CXHE dAFELT
BIsed Alia sta, ICerrowai Derllae,

Tetaus a ad All Allmeata Peculiar t 31 em.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Men make no mistake when they come to me. I aive you the results of

long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best service that
consult me. Medicines furnished In aurmoney can buy. If you are ailing

private laboratory from $1.50 to $6.60 a course.
If yen cannot call, write for blank. Hours A. M. t

I p. It. dally. Sundays, to 11 only.

St. Louis Medical Co.

mouth for orders; steamer Svea, for San
Francisco.

Astoria. Dec. 13. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 5 P. M.. smooth; wind east
4 miles; weather cloudy. Left up at 6:.w
A. M. Steamer W. S. Porter. Arrived at
a and left up at ft:80 A. M. Steamer Nome
City, from San Franclsto. Arrived at 10
and left u at 11:30 A. M. Steamer .'. B.
Stetson, from' San Francisco. fcalled at 9
A. M. Steamer Kosecrans, for San Fran-
cisco. Arrived down at 2 P. M. and sailed
6 P. M. Steamer Shoshone, for San Fran- -

C'San Francisco. Dee. IS. Arrived Steam-
ers Yellowstone and Yosemltc, from San
Pedro. Sailed nt 10 A. M. Steamer Rose
Cltv. for San Pedro.

Coos Bay. Dec. 13. Arrived yesterdas
Steamer Alliance, from Portland.

San Francisco. Dec 13. Arrived Steam-
ers wllhelmlna. from Honolulu; M. F. Plant,
from Coos Bay: Asuncion, from Port An-

geles; schooner Advance, from Coqullle
River: power vacht Selma. from Plymouth,
galled Steamers Manchuria. for Hong-
kong: Yellowstone, for Grays Harbor.

Seattle. Dec. 13. Arrived Steamer Me-

teor, from Skagway; steamer Prositelaus.
from Vancouver; steamer Watson, from ban
Francisco: steamer City of Puebta, from
Belllngham: steamer Montara. from Eagle
Harbors steamer president, from San Fran-
cisco alled Steamers I- - Luckenbach and
Watson, for Victoria; Meteor and ship
Relnbeck, for Tacoma.

Yokohama, Dec. 10. Sailed Keemun. for

Shanghai. Dee. 10. Sailed Amlral Four-eho- n

for Saa Francisco.
Yokohama. Dec S. Salled-He- nrik Ibsen,

for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
It I ah Low.

A. M7....9 feet3:10 A. M 2.7 feet
ll:l P. m":5 feet'4:3P:M.....0.1 foot

The people nslnp Welsh Anthracite
will tell you that It has no oot and
that Its ashes burn. h. 303 and j
2303.

For Rheumatlam and Jiervousness
Body, brain and nerves, all de- -.

pend on electricity for health and
strength. Galvanic electricity is
best. Electropodes (galvanic In-

soles) are positively unexcelled for

Nervousness
Klectropodes eliminate excess

uric acid and other impurities
from the body. With these de-

stroying agents removed, nature
will maintain a s t r o n g. healthy
and vigorous nervous system.
Electropodes aleo stimulate the
circulation, and aid each organ to
perform Its proper functions.

A lady writes from Texas:
"Since wearing Electropodes, my
circulation Is Improved and I
do not have cramping In my lower
limbs as I did before." Why
don't you try a pair of Electro-
podes at our risk?

Sold Under This Contract
The purchaser of Electropodes Is grant,

ed the privilege of returning tbem within
10 days, and the purchase price ($1-0- is
to be lefoaded upon the following condi-
tions: Thar are to be wars according to
directions for at least 25 esnseraure daya,
and then if not satisfactory, te be Rtaraes
in original box. I

Druggist's Blga.tTrr. ., .I

At druggists; or by mail, post-
paid. If your druggist cannot
furnish Electropodes. send us
$1.00, and we will see that you
are supplied immediately. State
whether for man or woman.

Western Electropode Co.
24 Ixs Angeles St., Los Angeles, Cal.

-- THE

Dr. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

MEN
Our miT-ant- No
Money Required il

enuiitiiefl U your
beolute protection. BEConnultatlon. exami-

nation and medicine
free. Our upecialty
All Ailment of Men.. want- la a
cure. Come to ns and

to 5. Eveninir. 7 c!M
8. Sunday. 10 to 1"

DR. GREEN CO.
303 Washington SU, Portland, Or.

fur
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE

PAID UNLESS CURED

AXD FKRMAJCKIfTlr
Kidney and Bladder AtlaMwta, VarleMo

230V2 Yamhill St.

POBTLAND, Or,

FREE
TO MEN

This great book tells how you
'can cure vourilf without drugs.
It is written In plain language
and beautifully illustrated with
pictures of well-buil- t, robust men
and women. It explains many
secrets you should know and shows
how men become strong and vigor-
ous after the application of Elec-tra-Vl-

If suffer from weakness of
any kind varicose veins, lost
strength, nervous debility or any
trouble than unmans you, don't fall
to get this book. Remember, It Is
sbsolutelv free.

Don't wait a minute. Cut out
this coupon right now and mall it
to us.

The Electra-Yit- a Co.
2M Majestic Rldg.,
SEATTLE, WASH.

Please send me, prepaid, your
free ge illustrated book.

Name. . . .

Address.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinjse Doc'.a:

' This great Chinese
doctor is vail
known through-
out the Northwest
because of hiswonder ful and
mar velous cures.

ITS, 'V5 "d is today her--

Kieatest of his kind. Ho treats any
all diseases with powerful Chi-Se-

roots, herbs and barks that ar.
entirely unknown to ""ft10'',
science of this country.
harmless remedies he guarantees ts
cure catarrh, asthma., lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness. tmach.
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-

vate ailments of men and women.
COXSULTATIOBf FREE.

Patients outside of city wrlta for
blanks and circulars- - moose m

stamp.

THE C GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

first St. Sear Morriaoa.
" Portland. Ob

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
Tne raznoua
Cnlxiese. Dn.
S. Ks Chan
witn their
Chinese reme-
dies of herbs
and rootscure wonder-
fully. It has

- m U3j a ruia
1 U K X 9 a wast

tfuid. Sure cure for chronic, pri-
vate nervousness, blood pol-lo- k

rheumatism, asthma pneumonia,
kidney, throat and lung trou-h- !.

consumption, stomach disorders
Snd oth diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. Xo operation. Exam-

ination free. Call or write to
't he . K. Cham Chinese Medl-Hu- e Co

ZZiH Morrison St.. between First and
Second. Portland. Oregon.

W ar Bonded CoUateJ
W ' 'J II JK safe and simple remedy for

I Braaduti, Csfarra, HajFcvtt W
f (C Inasmmatlons. Irritations, nlese--I

V"e 1 atlon. of ALL mocoa. membranes
I ,v - I or linings of the nose, tnxoat.
I I stoSMoa or other organs.
I VSI ar druooists iIdP Way e rmrt yowrulf fmmmmm- Treatise with ssebDotUs I I
Ve or mailed on rsoasst. I . JV Til Iran Ootid Ca.

WARNINGTOLVIEN

The Treading Specialist.

In my very extensive practice I have
learned a few truths th-.i- are unde-nlabl- v

of Interest lo EVERY MAN.
Flrst'of all, I tind that the VERY

and "incurable raws
are due usually to NEtilKOT and Dr.-1,-

Again. I know that many men
suffer for YEARS and practically KMN
THEIR HEALTH FOREVER trying to
dose themselves with some patent
nostrum that never could cure. Ana,
further. It Is evident that many men
will run to what they call cheap
treatment. NO TREATMENT AT ALu
is what "cheap" treatment means 1"
nine cases out or ten. The last state
of the man is worse than the first. Just
before vou go a line further In this
announcement, stop and ask youraelt
as to whether YOU are following In the
foolish footsteps of the man 'lio M.U-LEC-

himself? Are you trying to
cure yourself with nostrums? Are you
looking for treatment that wIL.li M)r
CURE ? If you are. It u certain that
you will regret it. It is NEV B.B TOO
LATE to get on the right path, but at
the same time remember that 5 ml
CANNOT GET THERE TOO SOON.
The best helo in the world Is none too
good for you: you cannot get It too
quickly. 1 offer It to you at the low-

est fees possible.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

I CURE PERMANENTLY

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE Is behind
my claim for competence. I treat only
those disorders of men In which I spe-

cialise, but guarantee a cure in every
case undertaken, and the cure is
permanent and lasting for all time.

BXAMINATIONR FREE.
I offer FREE Consultation and Ad-

vice to every ailing man.
My offices ore open all day from

9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234Morrion gt.. Portland, Or.

I Am the Man
that weak, ailins men have got to con-

sult after they have failed to receive a
cure elsewhere. - .

I positively cure Varicose Veins,
Rupture, Obstruction, Special Ailment
of Men, Kidney, Bladder and Blood Ail-

ments and Nervous Weakness.
If you want a perfect cure, cure to

stay cured, trea: with the old reliable
firm. Don't waste your money with
cneap and unskilled specialists, tiet
the best alwavs- - Tlio best is none too
good for you and aiways the cheapest
In the end. .

Kememuer, we treat only cases we
can cure. Cure or no pay is our motto.
What more car. you ask?

We will cure you of your troubla
never to return if we tell you so. Re-
member this.

We are specialists in our line, not
cure-all- a.

Call at once and let a true specialist
examine you today, not tomorrow.

Stop suffering; get strong and vigor-
ous. What more to be desired than
health? Nothing.

Come and consult us free of all
charge.

DR. LINDSAY
'The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-

trance 128 Second street, Portland.
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to P. M.
Sundays, iu a. ai. to a a- -.

dSly MEN
. nfl CURED

4aL $io
ISOURFEE

Pay When Cured
rV. tagya every known remedy as

pllanca tor THIUA'CIMO YOU. Our ax
nenenca la ao sjreat and varied that bj
uii. of the allmcuta of Bleat is new to aa

COA1U IK, IAD TALK IT OVKB.
General Debility. Meads Acrrra,

Keauita of eapoaur. overwore
ana otner Viuiati.na asioifs laws.
Uiscaaes of madder ass! iiidueys, Vsun
saw. Ye liia. ejulcsuy aad itermaaiasUs'
cued at small expeaw. and uit Cei
Los from buaineaa.aujushts Newly coa
traded and cnronlo cases cured. Allburning. Itching and Inflammatloa
lopped In 24 hours. Cures effected la

seven days. Consultation free. If ua-ao- le
to call, write for list of questions.

Office Hours A. M. to 1 14.
Sucaayg. IV A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CD.

Cone Vint,

BI"G CHOONG. CHINESE DOCTOR.
Strowbr.3(?e bid..

Firrt St.
room 11, and 225
Alder St. Chinese
Root and Herb
Medicines. Cures
Cancer. Rheuma-
tism. Consumption.
Dropsy, Catarrh,
Stomach. Lung,
Liver and Kidney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men and wo-
men. Examlnatiou
free. Drugstore,
283 Flanders St

Lrwm IE.E. CHINESE
iUCXOU

Yee & Son's Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of herbs and re-

search In China; was granted
diploma by the Smperor; guar-
antees cure all ailments of
men and women when others
fail. It you suffer, csll ot
write to TEE SON'S 34EDI- -
fjl Hi lU.f fUsia VWM

JU'X. YE15 Alder, Portland. UT.


